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(Tvovttrv' nnlM.
Passcnircr trains nrrlvo nl the Reynolds- -

vllle stntlon ss follows!
AWtrom. WcnUenrd.

Train It, - (1.47 . m.lTrnln (I, - -- 7.40n. m.
Train I, - - l.On p. m. Train 2. 1.4J p. m.
Trnln .'I. - .., p. ni . T rain 10, - - 8,4k p. m.

rkyroi.iisvii.i.r posT-orric-

Malls nrrlvo nnd nnd lrnve the post-offl- ns
follows:

Arrire. Itrjmti, ,

mom Tim wkst. rn rnit fast.
1.1.1 p. ni. - - 7. no p. m.l!.:iO p. tn. - - S.Vp. m.

roltM TilRKAST. ICIH TI1R WKT.
H.rB. m. - - 2.00 p. m.lM a. m. - - lit p. m.

Arrives from Itntnincl anil t'rescoltvlllp
U.:k. m.

Arrives from Panic Tuesdays, Tliurdays
nnd Saturdays nt 2.:w p. in.

Departs fur Present tvllle, Iltitlimel, Pnnli"
.fi p. ni.
office hours 7.onn. m. tos.nfip. m.
Mnnev order nmcc open from 7.A0H. m. to

".: p. m. office open fmm 7.00 u. ni.
to s on p. m.

I.eital Holidays from 7.00 to turn a. m. and
from 12.00 to M.OO p. m. .7. W. Foi-st-

, 1'. M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

yon BIIKItTlT,

K. NEI'F.
or Kr.YKni.nsvii.t.K Itonormt,

Snhlert to action of the Hcpnlillcansof Jeffer-
son t'o. lit the primary elei'tlon, June 17, lniM.

tTonntv) (Tvfuver,
JX)H COI'NTY TKKASl'KKK,

JOHN W'AITE.
Or Winslow Township,

Snhjeet to net Ion of the Hcpubllrniis of Jeffer-
son Co. lit the primary elect Ion. June 17, 1M.

ComtnUtlontr.
JjHJR COtNTY COM MISS ION EH.

v

f ,W. T. COX,
OrViKHi.ow Township,

Hiili,hs't tonetlon of thn Kcputillransof feffer-so- ii

Co. at the primary election, Juno 17, lsKI.

JjH)K c',;-NT- y fOMMIssiOSKK,

DANIEL BREWER,
Or I'KHKY TOWNSHir,

Pubjoct to action of the repiilil leans of Jcffcr-ito- n

t'o. nt the Primary election, June 17. IHIM.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Prank Beard on the 22nd. ,

This 1h tho first day of Lent.
Always bargains at Robinson's.

''Pink Tea'' evening.

Have you neon Reed's $1.50 line of
shoos':'

"Ltttlo thinkers are apt to be big
talkors."

Ladles hoavy shoes cheap at Robin-

son's shoe store.

Tho revival service in the M. E.
church art. well attended. '

"Tho men who are against excitement
in religion, want more of it in polities."

' . Additional local and items from our
correspondents will be found on the 8th
page.

There will be lour ticket to aoleet
, from at tho Borough election on tho

21st inst.

4 Dan. Stratum, of DuBois, and Annio
B. Marshall, of this plaee, were married
at'Esq. E. T. McGaw's ofliee last Thurs-da- y

evening.

An excellent gupper for twenty-fiv- e

cent at the G. A. R. hall
Thursday, evening. Served by the N.
T. L. society.

. .

Tho Commissioners' statement of the
finances of Jefferson county for the
year 1892, will bo found in this issue of

'

tho Star. Peruse it.

1 Tho rains and warm days of last week
caused tho Sandy Lick creek to get out
of its bed and run ovor some of the low-

lands along the stream.

John Braund, a coal miner, had his
right hand badly injured between a car
and large lump of coal in tho Big
Soldier mine on Monday. '

James Moore's namo was omitted
' last week from the Building and Loan

notice for the election of officers. He
la a candidate for a director.

Prohibitionist will hold, The a caucui
In Centennial hall at 8.30 p. M. on
Thursday, Feb. Oth, for the purjiose of

nominating a borough ticket.

Dr. Sterloy, of Reading, Pa., who is a
property holder here and who visits the

" town annually, broke ono of his logs
near the hip joint a week or two ago.

P. F. Cluno, proprietor of the Curtin
House at Driftwood, foil down stairs
several weeks ago and received injuries
from which ho died on Monday of last
week. . ! t .

The Western Division of the Clearfield
Baptist Association hold a meeting at
Sykesvllle last Thursday. About thirty

' peoplo from Reynoldsvlllo attended the
meeting. ,

Two years ago Ninlan Cooper sold
clover and timothy seed at H4.50 per
bushel, this year he', will ask ' about

11.00 er bushel Quite ah advance' In

two years. , , ,,.,. ,

On Monday and Tuesday the street
and sidewalks were covered with ice so
that It was- difficult (or pedestrians to
sustain their equilibrium, and many did
take an ungraceful tumble. ti lit Jo ";!,. jt

, Ladles clean your kid gloyes with
Mousquetaire glove gleaner,, for sale
only by J. B. Arnold, the leading house
in town, for dressed and undressed kid

J glove In all the most 'desirable shades.

AlKiut eighteen members of tho (iuid-In- g

Star lodge went to Sykesvllle Sat-

urday evening nnd nttendrd the lixlgo at
thnt place. The ladits enjoyed tho
trip Immensety.

Tho Punxsutnwney Airtm, In mention-
ing the Hoy il Arcanum banquet at
this place, adds:' "Tho Reynoldsvlllo
people should feel proud of their repu-
tation as ontortuiners.''

Next Tuesday one cent postage stamps
will bo in demand and many penny
caricatured colored pictures will bo
hidden btrtieath tho cow of wlilto
envelopes. St. Valentine day.

Two weeks from y marks an
other annlvMnrtry of Washington's
birthday. We have not yet heard of
any preparations being made for its

observance. With so ninny
patriotic orders in town surely it will
not pass by unnoticed.

A number of Reynoldsvlllo Indies In
tended going to a birthday surprise at
Mrs. Jonnnn Anderson's, nonr the tan
nery, Inst evening but as the water was
running over tho street and sidewalk
at the west end of the Iron brldgo, they
returned homo disapi Kiln ted.

Swinging signs are dangerous on
windy days. During av wind storm last
Friday evening a DuBois lady was
walking along on ono of tho streets of
that town when a sign was blown off its
hinges and fell, striking her on tho
head and knocking her insensible to tho
sidewalk. Reynoldsvlllo has a few
swinging signs that should bo '"tied up"'
before some person is Injured by them.

We stated last week that an oyster
supper would bo held at Peter Haum's
on Thursday evening, Feb. 2nd, for tho
benefit of tho M. E. church. Tho Reyn-
oldsvlllo correspondent to tho DuBois
Coim'tr stated In Saturday morning's
isstio that Bn oyster supcr and dance
were held at Peter Baum's on Thursday
evening. Tho correspondent was mis--

Informed about the dance part, but the
oyster supper was given.

The great features of the evening was
the wonderful skill as a draughtraan
displayed by Mr. Frank Beard. The
amusing rapidity with which ho pro
duced figures in chalk on tho black
board excited tho liveliest amazement
among tho spectators. His "Cheerful
Giver" was a rich and cleverly drawn
caricature and produced great laughter
and applause. Scarcely less amusing
than the artistlos feats he accomplished,
were tho remarks with which they were
accompanied. Brooklyn Jourwtl.

Some eoplQ in the ncighborhixxl of
M. M. Moore's farm in Winslow town
ship may have felt a shock Friday
morning and thought it was tho effect
of an earthquake some where, but If thoy
did they were mistaken. Mr. Mooro
hud purchased a new pair of boots and
stepped out onto tho earth and
in a jiffy his new boots ascended towards
hoaven, taking his feet with them. Mr.
Moure thinks his number nines must
have struck a constellation, because he
Baw stars flying In all directions. Ho
fell hard.

February 2nd was tho 12th anniver
sary of tho organization of the Christian
Endeavor Society, which was organizod
at Portland, Muine, by Rev. Francis E.
Clark for the training of new convert
after a big revival. At tho first of this
year tho membership of the society was
reported to be ono and a half million.
The V. P. S. of C. E. of the Presbyter
ian church held a missionary t'nsonsivo
service last Sunday evening as an ob-

servance of the 12th anniversary of the
organization of the above mentioned
society. Tho mooting took tho place of
the regular preaching service. A. J.
Postlethwalt, presidont of tho Y. P. S.
C. E., had charge of the mooting which
proved to bo interesting and profitablo
to all who attended.

Schultze & Son's team got frightened
at a train at tho A. V. depot yesterday
morning and although Albert Schultzo
was holding one horse and Albert Har-
ris the other, yot the horses could not
be persuaded to stay in that immediate
vicinity and after dragging the boys
over the Ice a short distance and throw-
ing Al. Sohultze down and tramping on
him, the uncontrollable steeds created
considerable excitement by tholr clat-
tering hoofs over the street
In their mad race up Main street. The
"bob" sleds, to which the runaways
were hitched, upset near the railroad
and become uncoupled and the fiery
animals had only the front "bob" at-

tached to them in the raoe up Main
street. They got tired running and
stopped near the Stab office.

Josh Brink, who lives on what is
known as "Poverty Flat," came very
nearly losing a horse under the
ice Saturday morning. Sandy Lick had
over run its banks aud then the cold
snap of Friday Iwm the ice so that it
was difficulty to find the street along
the crook. Josh hitched up his nags
and started to drive down the street.
There is a bridge over the little run
below the woolen mill and Josh missed
the bridge, which was covered with
ice, and one of his horses took a tumble.
The water was not deep where , the
aulwal full, butj in floundering around
in attempting to get up the horse got
into deep water and at one time wss all
under but its head. After considerable
difficulty with ropes and other means
the shivering animal was rescued and
wrapped in haps. The rescuers were
about as oold and Wei as the horse when
it was placed on terra Ortna. i

v ' :iV :' i ' L' A t'yiY.tV' l,ftj..

List of Jurors.
Following Is a list of jurors drown for

a special term of Court, commencing
march fith, from Reynoldsvlllo and
Winslow township:

Reynoldsvlllo: I. M. Swartr., A. 3.
Pierce, C. A. Stephenson.

Winslow township: ('has. Dean, L.
I Henry, Ben. F. Jones, Jacob
Shaffer.

"Pink Tea."
Tho N. T. L. Society, of the Presby-

terian church, will give a "Pink Tea''
supper at G. A. R. hall on Thursday
evening, Fob, ith, for tho small sura of
2, cents. Supper will bo served from
five to nine o'clock. This society has
tho reputation of giving good supicrs,
consequently wo ore' snfo In saying this
will is? a good supper. Try it and
know for yourself.

Candidates.
In another column of this issuo will

be found tho following ntmotincoinents
of gentlemen who are seeking office in
this county: K. Neff, for sheriff; John
Wulte, for tivosurer; W. T. Cox, for
county commissioner; Daniel Brewer,
for county commissioner. Tho three
first nnmcd gentlemen are not strungors
In this part of tho Vonnty, but have
been citizens of ReynoMsvilleand Wins-
low township for many yearn.

Installation.
Past Captain A. S. Moulthrop, of

Multhrop Camp No. 142. 8. of V., of
DuBois, will install the following officers
of Gen'l Phil. Kearney Camp No. 36, S.
of V., of Reynoldsvlllo, on Tuesday
evening, Feb. 14th, 1W3: Captain D.
W. Atwater; 1st Lieut., G. W. Stoke;
2nd Lieut., A. M. Wadding: delegato to
state Camp, A. M. Waddlng;.altornato
delegate, G. W. Stoke. All members
of Gen. Phil Kearney Camp are request-
ed to be present.

Send your Votes to Allison.
Tho DuBois Omtrier now prints a

coupon each morning which entitles
the holder to a vote for any school
teacher of that town, and tho ono
receiving tho highest number of votes
before tho first day of May, ln,'l, will
receive a five ticket to' tho World's
Fair or a set of American Encyclopedia
Brittanlca. Tho Conner' otter is a
lilKn-alon- and we opine the object is to
increase tho pair's circulation, but
that being tho fact we do not see just
why tho offer Is confined to DuBois
teachers. Tho Punxsutawney Nfir
wants to trade Courhr votes for Pitts
burg Tinirn votes. Prof. Allison, of tho
AVwvi, no doubt, would enjoy a trip to
the World's Fair on the JVnics' special
train If ho gets enough votes, and as ho
Is a real gentleman, or ho would not bo
In tho newspaiter business, and Is a
popular man who has been principal of
the Punxsutawney public schools for a
number of years, it would bo a capital
idea to put in practice for all who get
the Tour and have no particular uso
for tho vote to cut it out and send it to
Prof. Allison.

Council Meeting.
Tho Borough "Dads" held their regu

lar monthly meeting at Thos. H. Scott's
office on Monday evening, Feb. (1th.
Bills to the amount of 9U8.0O wore
ordered to be paid. An order was
granted Nlnian Coojier for KiOO.OO to
apply on certificate of indebtedness for
the hoso purchased. A gentleman ap-

peared before tho "Dads" and asked
permission to canvass tho town with a
book ho wanted to sell without paying
the license required by tho ordinance
passed a few months ago. Tho request
was not granted. Council was asked to
grant a right of way for tho Reynolds
vlllo and Rathmol Electric Street Rail-
way to lay track and operate the road
on tho following streets: Tho entire
length of Main street; Fourth and
Fifth streets from Main to Jackson St.;
Jackson street from Fourth to Taylor
street. Cars not to run ovor eight
miles per hour. As the present Council
only have one more regular meeting
night, it is probably they will not take
action on tho right of way asked for.
The Council and Railway Co. may not
agree on the kind of rolls to bo used.

Democratic Caucus.

The democrats held a caucus in Cen-

tennial hall last Thursday evening. C.
J. Kerr, Esq., was elected chairman,
W. J. Weaver and A. G. MUliren,
secretaries; Henry Dloblo, Judge; I. H.
London and M. Mahonoy, tollers, of the
caucus, and the following ticket was
the result of the meeting: Burgess, C.
F. Hoffman; Councilroon, Alex. Kinton,
Tom Wendle, Wm. K. Marshall, Tuos.
E. Evans, Geo. Hartman; school direc-
tors, Geo. Mellinger, Peter Burkhart;
tax collector, Ninlan Cooper; constable,
Frank P. Addlosporger; high constable,
Milton Schlablg; auditors, Glenn MU-

liren, three years, Wm. F. Marshall,
two years; overseers poor, C. J. Kerr,
two years, M. Mohney, one year; judge
of olootlon, L. J. McEntlro; inspector of
election, B. T Dougherty. . The Chair-
man appointed Wm. C. Schults Jacob
Deible and W. J. Weaver as a Commit-
tee to fill vacancies. It was with diff-
iculty that a man was found who would
aocept the nomination for high consta-
ble. M. C. Coleman and A. A. Swab
were nominated for school directors if
the Court decides that there are four
to be elected, which seems to be a ques
tion for dispute now. ; " .' '

TWO NEW SCHOOL HOUSES.

A Citizens' Meeting was held Directors
Remain Firm.

About ninety citizens of Reynoldsvlllo
held a meeting in Centennial last Fri-
day evening to tako somo action In
regard to tho building of two school
houses here, as proposed by tho school
directors, and to give an expression of
their disapproval of tho East End
locution. Tho meeting was called to
order by August Klelnbnns and Dr. J.
W. Foust was elected chairman and C.
J. Kerr secretary. Dr. Foust stcpicd on-

to tho platform and explained the object
of the meeting nnd took his seat as
chairman, but for- - somo unexplained
reason Mr. Klelnhnns took charge of
the meeting and tho chulrman-olcc- t sat
there with his arms folded. A number
of speech were mtulo and opinions given
as follows: Tear tho old ono down
nnd build a largo one on that site;
secure enough ground to build a largo
one besldo tho present one, nnd in tho
future when required build new ones in
tho suburbs; build the two new ones
now and uso the present ono as a central
high schisil. Ac, An. Somo did not
object so much to two new school
buildings as they did to the East End
location and the objections to It were
these: It is on a hill-sid- e, a mud-hol- e on
one side, barn on tho other, a railroad
just below it w here the R. & F. C. R'y
have their weigh scales, and the back
windows could not bo raised on account
of the smoke, and the noise would bo
very annoying, besides that It would bo
Blmost Impossible to keep the boys
away from the railroad. It was stated
at the meeting that Tom Reynolds
would rionato two acres In his orchard
rather than have the school house built
on the site now selected by the directors.
Before tho meeting closed It was decided
to appointed a committee of three to
canvass the town with a petition which
was to be presented to the school Tsiard
last evening for theln, consideration.
The petition had two columns, the ono
was for two school houses and the other
one was for ono largo central school
building, and citizens were requested to
sign their name in the column that
signified their choice.

Tho school board decided at their
meeting last evening to build two now
school houses, but will chunge tho East
End site If a letter ono can be secured.

Voung Hoodlums.
Tho Punxsutawney ,Ywit thinks that

tho officials of Reynoldsvlllo should
look after the mischievous boys of this
place. We heartily agree with the
Xph'h and gave expression to that fact
in tho lost Issue of the STAR, that Is so
far as Isiys molesting ladies and gentle-
men who visit our town is concerned,
but when a sled load of young scupo-grace- s,

hoodlums, Impudent,
uncivil, Impolite imps with a super-
abundance of Indian war-whoo-is nnd
profane language visit Reynoldsvlllo
and parade the streets and make them-
selves obnoxious to rcscotuble )ieople
and Insult and molest tho Ixiys of thin
town, then wo say tho quickest nnd
roughest way to drive such young imps
out of town is tho best way. A town
that sends out such uncouth lads had
better look after their own lsys, and It
would bo mora consistent for tho Arm
to devote a little Space in advising tho
parents of Punxsutawney to bring up
their boys so that their actions away
fmm homo will have a semblance of
respectability at least.

We do not attempt to defend tho
hoodlumtsin of our boys who would bo
guilty of annoying any ono who visits
our town and acts in a becoming niun- -

ner, but tho Punxsutawney boys de-

served all they got and still had somo
coming.

People's Party Caucus.

The People's party hold a caucus last
evening and nominated the following
ticket: Justice of tho peace, John
Buughman; councilmen, T. O. Saxton,
Jos. Pentz, Reynolds Johns, Harvoy
Gray, Geo. Roller; school directors, H.
C. Kollar, August Klolnhans, Abraham
Hoon, Poter Robertson; auditors, John
Robinson, John Burns; constable, Mon-

roe Fottorhoff; collector, John Pomroy;
poor ovorseor, David Lane; high con-

stable, John Bassott; judge of election,
L. D. Klolnhans; inspector election,
T. J. White, Appointed as watchors at
the Fobruary election, 18U3, J. Mclntyre,
Robt. Vasblndor and A. J. Pierce.

High Waters.

The Sandy Lick Creek Is very high.
At six o'clock this morning tho water
was within six inches of the first floor
in the Ross House, but had not raised
any since ten o'clock last night. Some
of the people living in the inundatod
district moved their household goods to
places of safety. The cold snap put a
stop to the flood increasing or many
more would have moved or had their
goods destroyed. The water was nine
inches higher at Falls Creek yesterday
than it was In the time of the Johns,
town flood. '

The First Leather. ,.

U''all Creek Herald.
The first car loud of leather ever

shipped from Falls Creek was loaded at
the Proctor tannery Thursday and Bent

to Boston Friday, of this week. It has
boon considerable over a year since the
tannery at this place was started,' and
during all this time money has been ox
ponded but none received. " '

jtj ' til- ' j. I il .!.' it:

What a Difference it Makes.

Tho readers, and also borrowers, of a
homo newspaper expect to find all tho
local news of tho day In It because that
is one of the things a nowspacr Is pub-
lished for. Tho Items read alright as
long as something is chronicled about a
neighbor, but If It should come homo
and you aro tho ono that gets your
name In print for something that makos
good news for your neighbor to rood,
then what do you think about a news-
paper publishing the events of the
town? It mnkes all the difference in
tho world whose toes aro trumped or
who has boon guilty of somo misde-
meanor that they do not want thn pub-

lic to know anything about, or at least
do not wnnt to see statements made In
the paper with their munos attached
thereto. It generally follows that tho
editor gets a tongue lashing behind his
bnck, Is called "a fool" and "ho don't
know any moro about running a news-pn-- r

than a hog does about Latin."
Tho very kind of reading matter that
a majority of tho people of y enjoy
reading is something that Is sure to
make some one furious. Wo have often
heard people say If they were running a
newspaper they would exixmo certain
things and "blow-up- " certain people.
They would do nothing of the kind,
because they lack tho "sand." Peoplo
should remember that It Is a newspuper's
business to publish the news, expose
vice wherever found, bo a staunch ad-

vocate for all that Is pure and good and
for the elevation of humanity and to ad-

vance the town's best Interests. Somo
times articles aro published with no
particular person In view and tho shoo
fits a half dozen or so who think it was
intended for them and they toll their
neighbors that they are tho object of
Insult and add that "tho editor would
do well If ho attended to his own busi-
ness." In consideration of tho above
facts be gentle with an editor If, when
giving the news, he mentions something
about you which you wanted kept quiet,
for while you are vexed iierhaps a
thousand readers think the Item very
Interesting.

Pennsylvania Bible 8ociety.

Editor Star: As my work for tho
alxive society trlosed In Reynoldsvlllo on
January .'list, I thought it might bo in-

teresting t tho Christian peoplo to
know just what I have done slnco I
have been here among you. In the first
place I wish to thank tho people of
Reynoldsvlllo for their kind hospitality,
warmth of welcome and good words of
cheer which I havo received since I
have been In your midst, and especially
tho pastors of tho different churches
for tho interest they havo taken in this
Bible work.

I commenced my canvass Dee. 14th,
and uii to Jan. 31st, inclusive, I havo
visited (i.'il familes, matlo cash sales to
the amount of 2'ifl.!!2. numbering 48(1

copies of Biblesand Testaments. In ad-

dition to this ti families were pi"esented
with copies of tho Word, making a total
of fi.") copies of tho Word of God placed
In tho homes of the people In Reynolds-
vlllo. Twenty-nin- e families were found
without Itiblo or Testament In their
homes. Nineteen of these were too
poor to buy und were presented with
Bibles, the other ten families purchased.
Bibles and Testaments were sold in
English, Welsh, Gorman, Swede and
Italian. I have preached seven sermons
for the Methodist and Baptist churches
and would havo preached for the Pres-
byterian and Catholic, but was not
asked to do so.

Wo aro sorry to suy this gtsid work
has to cease, for want of funds, and in-

stead of being ablo to go to Punautuw-ne- y

and other places tn tho county
where the work Is very much needod
wo have to go homo. Wo trust that
when tho collections are taken In the
different churches for tho Pennsylvania
Bible Society you will respond liberally,
for thi grand' and glorious work must
goon. , . James Jones.

Johnson burg, Pa. f

Her Reason Dethroned.
IPunxHtitawney Hplrtt.l

Mrs. Paul Feraoo, a wlfo of a respect-
able, hard working Italian who was
employed in No. 2 mine, Horatio, has
been rendered insane by the sudden and
unexpected doath of her husband.
Feraco was engaged in mining on
Tuesday afternoon when a huge rock
fell on him, killing him instantly. The
rock was so largo that It required tho
united effort of seven men to lift It off

his body. The remains were placed on
a stretcher and taken to his home.
While a man was imparting the news
to tho docoased's wife, the men carrying
the remains walked into the house.
The shock was too much tor the poor
woman and she began to scream and
tear hor hair, and becoming still moro
violent attempted to commit suicide by
striking her head against the walls of
the house. Instead of becoming quloter
after a time, as thought she
would, hor paroxysms of grief continued
to become moro violent, and fearing
that she would succeed in killing her-

self, it was found noooswury to restrain
her by force. The couple bad throe
children, tho youngest being but a few
months old. A few days previous to
bis death Feraco had taken out an
accident policy for two hundred and
fllty dollars. ' "" '" "

Robinson has men s nno shoos lor
11.25, lace and congress. ''

s
! Mon'.t Arv"e rr n' RoMiw.Vi: . trJ

PERSONALS.
A. (!. Mllliren was at the county scat

Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowser wore in

Clarion during tho past woek.
Wm. C. Schultze, tho groceryman, Is

In Indiana this week on business.
Mrs. Mary Jano Chumbers went to

DuBois Friday to stay several months.
Miss Jennie McCroady and Miss An-

nio Black visited In DuBois last Friday.
F. M. Lucas Is agent for Sam'l Small's

book, tho "White Angel of the World."
Jas. II. Clover and wife, of Brook-vill-

visited friends in this place last
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. B. Rutnsoy started
for Philadelphia and New York Monday
morning.

Miss Eva Johnson, of DuBois, visited
friends and relatives in town dining the
past week.

Miss Lizzie Kolley, of Wllkesharre,
Pa., Is visiting Mrs. C. F. Hoffman on
Jackson street.

G. .1. Corwln. tho photographer, re-

turned yesterday morning a trip
In New York state.

T. W. Caldwell, of Rimersburg, Pa.,
Is visiting his son, Frank Caldwell, In
West Reynoldsvlllo.

Daniel Foust, ono of tho pleasunt
conductors on tho A. V. R'y, was in
Reynoldsvlllo Friday.

C'has. Waston, of Tloncsta, Pa., Is
visit bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Waston, at this place.

D. F. Robinson, the Ixiot and shoe
merchant, wont to Philadelphia Tues
day morning on business.

Mrs. I D. Rcarlck, of Falls Crock,
sisnt Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Hoon, at this place.

Miss Mnggle Schultze, ono of tho best
business ladies in Reynoldsvlllo, visited
Mrs. Qulgley at Falls Creek last Friday.

Mrs. John Wesley Coax, of Pittsburg,
returned home yesterday morning after
a six weeks' visit with relatives at San-
dy Valley.

John 11. Kauclier, formerly a hard
ware merehunt of Reynoldsvlllo, now of
Philadelphia, was In town during the
post woek.

Irvon F. Dcmpacy, telegraph operator
and ticket agent at Bcnnezctte, I 'a.,
spent Sunday with his parents in ltcyn-oldsvlll- e.

Miss Mary Toper, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. McKnlght,
for six weeks, went to Pittsburg Mon
day morning-- .

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Durnell, of Brad
ford, Pa., Were In town over Sunday.
Mr. Durnell is employed as a loooniotiw
engineer oa the B., R. & P. R'y.

Geo. W. Stoke und brldo returned
from their wedding trip Friday evening.
They will go to housekeeping in a part
of tho bride's father's house on Main
street.

Harry L. Schlablg, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
camo to Reynoldsville Saturday and
will remain here until he can orsude
an attack of rheumatism to let go Its
grip on his left knee.

W. II. Bell, of thn (inn of Hell Bos.,
clothiers, of this ploco, left Reynolds
vlllo Monday evening for Philadelphia
and Now York to purchase a largo stock
of spring and summer goods. '

Rev. E". Crcssman, for a number of.
years pastor of tho Lutheran church at
this placo, Is to bo Installed as pastor of
tho First Evangelical Lutheran ehnrch
of Ifidgway on the lost Sunday of this
month.

' Prof. W. II. IJuigloy, principal of tho
Sykesvllle schools, was in Hoyui)ldsvMo
last Sutuaday. Professor visits this
plaee monthly to receive his portion of
tho filthy lucre distributed: by tho
Winslow township school directors.

Glenn Mllliren, proprietor of tho
gents' furnishing store opposite tho post-offic- e,

is in Philadelphia this week buy-

ing goods. While in tho eity he will
consult with somo of the eminent doc-

tors In regard to catarrh Is) the throat,
a disease that he has boon troubled with
for tho past two years.

Rot. J. N. Williams, of Tarontum,
Pa., formerly of Reynoldsvlllo, was In
town a few days last week. Rev. Wil-
liams was at New Bethlehem on Tues-
day, Jan. 31st, to assist In ordaining Rev.
A. A. Mainwarlng pastor of the New
Bethlehem Baptist church, and being
so near to Roynoldsvillo he came up to
see his old friends here.

Daniel Brewer, of Perry township,
candidate for County Commissioner,
sent Sunday with bis son, E. S. Brewer,
of West Roynoldsvillo. Mr. Brewer
has tho reputation of being an honor-
able and upright man, and would make
a good commissioner if he is plaoed in
that position by tho voters of this
county. -

Administrator's Sale.

I will expose at public sale on Friday,
Fob. 17, 18U3, at 10.00 a. m. on tho lato
promises of Sarab A. Wayland.dooeased,
in Winslow township, the following:
All the house hold goods, two horses,
six cows, seven shoats, eight ton hay,
oats straw, one mowing wachlno, one
spring tooth hurrow, two plows, one
wagon, one pair double sleds, one set
double harness, forty , bushels oats,
twenty busheja shelled oorn, log chains,
grabs, grain qradlos, and other (arming
tools too numerous to mention.

. A. G. Mn.urtrj, Administrator. ,"
t , ... I ... j.


